
SHERIFF MAKES RAID AND FIFTY

CALLB CHRISTIANS APATHETIC

WORKMEN DECIDE TO RESUME
OPERATIONS

Attack Was Unexpected and Only One
of the Gamblers Made His Esoape.
Court Convened In Poolroom and
the Prisoners Fined

!
Committee Issues Statement Saying
'

That Government Has Been Shown

That Cruel Measures Will

Not Be Successful

"With the exceptions of the vigorous
editorials of the American press the
philanthropy of a Carnegie and the
half-hearted utterances of a handful of
clergymen, the Christian world has
been painfully and woefully silent. It
Is not, however, In a spirit of resent-
ment that Ispeak tonight but of sor-
row and regret that there is not for the
Jew as there was for the negro, a Gar-
rison to plead his cause before the bar
of Justice and In the parliament of
humanity."

"Ifever there was a challenge from
God to Christianity that It justify and
vindicate Itself as the religion of Justice
and humanity It Is In those scenes and
the prayers of a persecuted people for
succor and sympathy. Thus far the
challenge has remained unanswered.

"When the very stones of the streets
cry out for Justice what have our
preachers of Christianity to say?" he
asked. "We have been waiting patient-
lyfor some strong and manly sentiment
from the Christian world, knowing full
well that such an expression would ap-
peal more strongly to the Russian gov-
ernment than all the prayers and peti-
tions of Jewish organizations and depu-
tations, but we have waited in vain.

CHICAGO, Nov. 18.— The apathy of
Christian ministers and churchmen in
the face of the massacres of Russian
Jews was condemned last night by Dr.
A. Hlrschberg In an address to the
members of the North Side Jewish con-
gregation.

Lack of Interest
ByAssociated Presn.

Chicago Rabbi Denounces Them for

When the sheriff and his men broke
In most of the men yielded because
they could see no way of escape. The
raid was unexpected and preparations
to foil the officers had not been pre-
pared. Only one of the men In the
place got away. He dashed to the
pecond floor and leaped out of a win-
dow. As soon as Sheriff Dougherty
had made his "roundup" he called In
Justice Homer Ansley and court was
convened In the poolroom.

With dispatch the magistrate de-
cided on a fine of 120.60 for each man.
The names were read off, the fines
called off without show of defense and
the keepers of the place came forward
with such grace as they could muster
and paid the penalties.

Then Justice Ansley adjourned court
and the gamblers betook themselves
to trains for Chicago.

The poolroom has been advertised
extensively, but quietly, and train fa-
cilities to the suburb have been pro-
vided over tw<x railroads.

CHICAGO, Nov. 18.—Indiana harbor
Is not to be the haven of refuge for the
exiled bookmakers of Chicago. Sheriff
Dougherty of Lake county, Indiana,
yesterday went on the warpath and
cleaned out "the Indiana Harbor pool,"
arresting fifty men.

The raid was made In sensational
form. At the head of twenty-five
deputies, with drawn revolvers, the
sheriff entered the room. The room
was filled with men and all was ac-
tivity.

By Associated Press.

"The council of workmen calls on
sensible workmen to spread the revolu-
tionary propaganda In the ranks of the
army and navy and to take up mili-
tary organization with the working
musses inorder when armed, organized
and combined, to offer battle to the
effete and tottering government."

Delegates present from the peasants'
union of Kharkoff declared that the
authorities had complied with the de-
mands for the removal of the Cossacks
In five districts of their lands, and they
were ready to join the workmen when
a universal pan-Russian political strike;
was declared. The delegates said the
peasants had bound themselves during
the strike to drink no vodka, to work
for no land owners and to visit no
cities and sell no produce except to
strikers, and that they also had pledg-
ed themselves to avoid violence to
property or persons.

workmen's council declaring that the
government was compelled to yield lo
theIwomen's demands with regard to
the Cronstadt mutineers. It Invites the
working classes of all Russia to sustain
the protest of the St. Petersburg pro-
letariat against martial law, capital
punishment and uprisings of the
"Black Hundred." It says:

CZAR RECEIVES CLERGY
Members of the Phi Gamma Upsllon

sorority of U. S. C. were guests at a
dinner given last evening by Miss Eva
Smith of 1313 West Eighth street. Vio-
lets and yellow roses decorated the
dinner table, the blossoms being used
to suggest the sorority colors. Cardsbearing sketches of fancy 'heads
marked places for Misses Edna Bo-vard, Ethel Hogan, Susie Shenk, MaudSpelcher, Hazel Hill, Mabel Polndex-
ter, Florence and Lola Woodhead and
Katharine Adkinson.

Sorority Members Dine

HELSINGFORS, Finland, Nov. 18.—
Gen. Bacon Salsn, commander In chief
of the troops in Finland, has been ap-
pointed governor general temporarily,
pending the emperor's choice of a suc-
cessor to Gen. Prince John Obolensky.

Governor General for Finland

By Associated Press.
PITTSBURG,Nov.18.— The American

Federation of Labor convention today
adopted a. resolution extending the
heartfelt sympathy of American labor
to the sufferers In Russia and con-
gratulating the Russian workmen upon
the succes of the recent strike.

American Labor Men Sympathize

LECTURE BY PERDICARIS

LONDON, Nov. 18.— Sir CharlesHardinge, the British ambassador to
Russia, willreturn to St. Petersburg atthe expiration of his 'leave In January
but the Impression prevails that his
tenure of the post will notbe long and
that the reports of his ultimate trans-
fer to the foreign office as permanent
under secretary In succession to Sir
Thomas Sanderson may possibly turnout to be correct. ,

ByAssociated Press
Hardinge to Be Transferred

HELSINGFORS, Finland, Nov. 18.—
At a meeting today of 1000 representa-
tives of the constitutional party from
all parts of Finland a resolution was
adopted In favor of a single chamber
diet, the members to be elected from all
citizens from 21 years of age, without
distinction 'of sex. The meeting also
resolved. to telegraph to Secretary of
State Llnder at St. Petersburg calling
on him to resign immediately.

Favor Single Chamber for Finland

Mr. Perdlcaris stated that the pop-
ulation of the country Is between four
millions and seven millions of people,
despite a mistaken idea among tour-
ists that ;the country is:thlr\!y popu-
lated.' Kveryono who enn lives out of
sight from the main highways, he de-
clared. In order to escape the exactions
of official tax gatherers and the fashion
of the government in billeting Its
troops and officials on the people along
the roads.

anxious to sco his people happy but
lacking the courage of his convictions.
Negroes have come to be an Important
factor in the management of the gov-
ernment, he said.

Lamp Causes Costly Fire
VALLEJO, Cal. Nov. 18.—Fire caused

by the explosion of a lamp destroyed
the residence of J. Smith early this
morning. During the flr"e..a gasoline
tank exploded, a piece of it striking and
injuring Mrs. Davis, a lookeron. The
less Is $20,000; half covered by insur-
ance.

LEIPZIG. Nov. 18.— The Imperial
German supreme court has sentenced
a\Polish student, Ladlslaus Pawlosky,
to three years' Imprls6nment In the
penitentiary and six years' loss to civil
rights for espionage. He was arrested
in May while making sketches of fort
Waldersee at Poset.

Polish Student Sentenced

CHURCH FEDERATION PLANWASHINGTON, Nov. 18.— Thn president
today announced that Gen. William Cro-
zier had been detailed as chief of ord-
nance for the next four- years. Gen. Cro-
zler Is now serving In that capacity.

General Crozier Chief of Ordnance

By Associated Press

Lawson Held on Libel Charge
BOSTON, Nov. 18.—Thomas W. Law-

son today was held for the December
session of the superior court on a
charge of criminal libel preferred by
Clarence W. Barron of this city. Bail
of $3000 was furnished.

AVASHINGTON,Nov. 16.—Before an
audience that literally packed Hub-
bard Memorial hall, men and women
being perched oh tables and book-
shelves, and Prof. Willis L. Moore;
president of the national geographical
society, chairman of the meeting, bal-
anced on a bookcase, lon - Perdlcaris,
whoße'- experience bb a captive of
Moorish bandits came near resulting In
serious international complications, ad-
dressed the geographical society on the
subject of Morocco. Speaking of the
sultan of that country, he compared
him with the czar of Russia as a man

By Associated Press.

Bandits Talks to Geographical
Society

Man Who Was Captured by Moorish

The plan will.come before the con-ference on-Monday for action.

SANTA FE TRAIN WRECKED

An executive committee to deal with
the business of the council in the in-
tervals between meetings.

Thirty denominations are to be in
the federation at the outset and pro-
vision is made for the admission of
others.

The object to be united action on so-
cial and moral questions and to give
spiritual counsel and promote fellow-
ship.

Each denomination to have four
members In the council and one extra
member for each 60,000 communicants.

The council to act In the capacity
of an advisory board and to Interfere
inno way with the autonomy of indi-
vidual denominations.

A federal council of Protestant
churches to meet every four years, the
first meeting: to be held on December1, 1908.

NEW YORK, Nov. 18.— The business
committee of the Interchurch confer-ence on federation announced the
draft of a plan for church federation
at the conference In Carnegie hall to-
day. .The following are the chief
points:

By Associated Press.

York, Announces Draft of
Project

Conference in Carnegie Hall, New

A wrecking crew was sent out from
Needles and a shoofly run around the
wreck, so that traftln was delayed but
a few hours. Crozler canyon was the
scene of the disastrous floods of the
Santa Fe last year.

.The train was very heavy and run-ning several hours behind time. En-
gineer Jackson, as his engine passed
over the defective rail, felt the tell,
tale Jolt and quickly reversed his en-
gine. The express and baggage carsand day coach passed over the break
safely, but the chair car left the track
and the five Pullmans followed, all
being thrown Into the ditch.

SAN BERNARDINO, Nov.18.—East-
bound Santa Fe overland No. 8, which
left this city yesterday morning, was
wrecked this morning at 4:80 o'clock
in the famous Crozler canyon In Ari-
zona by striking a broken rail. Re-
ports received here state that no one
was seriously injured, though a num-
bere were more, or less bruised.

Special to The Herald.

Eastbound Overland Derailed in Cro-
zier Canyon, but None Seriously

Injured

NO HOPE FOR WHALERS

The crews will have to desert the
ships and make for the McKenate
river. The fleet is reported to ba sixty
miles from Banks Land, which Is 600
miles east of the McKenzle. He does
not think a relief expedition could aid
them In any way.

BHATTLE, Nov. 18.—Capt. Francis
Tuttle, formerly in oommund of the
revenue cutter Bear, states that from
what he has learned from Capt. Bodnsh
of the whaler William Bayllss there
Is no chance for the whaling fleet to
escape. In hla opinion the ships will
be crushed Inthe Ice.

By Ansociated Press.

Be Crushed In the
Ice

Sea Captain Says the Vessels Will

Joins Them InPrayers for Restoration
of Peace

By Associated Press.
ST. \u25a0 PETERSBURG, Nov. 18.— The

emperor yesterday received at Tsarskoe
Solo a deputation of clergy from the
holy synod and Joined with them In
prayers for the restoration of peace and
tranqullltyof Russia, the appeasement
of class hatred. and the establishment
of mutual relations of love and con-
fidence between all the citizens of the
empire. The ceremony was the most
Impressive. The archbishop, bishops
and: priests in' the gorgeous cloth of
Kold vestments of the Russian church,
headed by the metropolitan, went In
procession to the reception hall of the
Alexander palace, chantlng'prayers for
the welfare of the emperor and the
safety of the imperial house. The
metropolitan, Antonlus, in his address
thanked his majesty in behalf of the
<lergy for the imperial reform mani-
festo, the great, historical importance
of which they recognized, and ;they
prayed the Lord to give the country
peace and to help all the faithful sub-
jects of his majesty, calmlyand wisely,
to accept the benefitß granted them and
to turn their hearts from the spirit of
violence and riot which was destructive
of all liberty.

The metropolitan then formally
blessed the emperor witha sacred ikon,
which his majesty devoutly kissed and
expressed his gratitude for the bless-
lng.^He said: :

"Together with you and the whole
Russian nation Iconstantly pray the

Grlscom to Leave for Home
By Au»oolat«d l'r«a*

YOKOHAMA,Nov. IV-Amorumi Min-
liter tirUfoin will leave her*, tomorrow
on the mourner Manrhurla for tliq Upita-)
Mlalfa. Ue waM given a reception tonight
by ilia AmerU-aii'Ailatlo awoclatlon at
tli« cuiiHuUto, which wu tllumlnatecL

RAILROAD STRIKE
IRUSSIA ENDS

BOOKMAKERS DRIVEN OUT
OF INDIANA HARBOR

LOS ANGELES HERALD* SUNDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER sg. 1905.

Lord to pacify the Itunnlan people and
send them piety and firm faith.
"I strongly desire all the clergy,

especially the village priest*, to exer-
cl«e sincere Chrletlan eeal toward the
restoration of peace amonpr their eon-
Rre&at!on« and to fatlhfully perform
their dutlea." MEN ARE ARRESTED

2

*f>E*/Hem TUP /3TTJTD BEL7sCoT >M^lTl?R^A^Car>Pr^H?torsfJULn/tJIsU IIIL.JtIL.X Phones: Main 8380: Horn« i«7.
LAST TIME TONIGHT of th« S«ason'« Blsr Comedy-Drama Success

The Cowboy and the Lady
Commencing Tomorrow Night

TMBeiatco Theater Stock Company wilt Rive the first Los Angetofl production of
the dramatic version of Miurlce Thompson's novel

Alice of Old Vincennes
A PLAY FULL OF ADVENTURE, HEATVT INTEREST AND COMEDY. THE

BUST DRAMATIZATIONOF A NOVELTUB AMI-JRICAN STAGE HAH
EVER KNOWN.

PRICES— NIRhtg, 25c, 85c, Bfle ftnd 75c: Thursday and Saturday Mntlneos 25c, Sue, 80c.
NKXTWKKK—(Jeorflre H. Brondhurst's Laiifchlnß Succeps, "WHY SMITH LKPT
HOME," with George W. Barnutn In his original role of Count yon Guggenheim.

QHUTES Today! Today

Chiaffarelli's Great Italian. Band •
Open Air Matlnt. Program WillInclnd* Salactlsm From Gounod's "Faait,"

"Sext.t From Lucia," "Poet and P.&iant Overture," "Tannh&as.r
Overtnr.," "M.zzanotU," etc, Admtitlon10c

ORAND VAUDBVILLRMATINBRIN THBATER. ALL STAR ACTS.
PROFKSSOR "SPOT" AND HIS FAMOUS DIVING lIORSB "CASH" WILL

GIVE ANEXHIBITION.
DON'T FAILTO VISITTHIil "FISH EXHIBIT"FROM THE PORTLAND FAIR.• Evening Conc.rt in Theater by the Band •
WILL COMPRISE TROMBONE SOLO, "6TABAT MATKR." SIG. CROCH;
"IPAGLIACCI." HARP SOLO BYSIG. DB BONA: ORGAN OFFERTORY.
"DANCE OF THE HOURS," "LA GIOCONDA," ETC.

C/MPSON AUDITORIUM hE
M
Dan™H

•"J TWO NIGHTS ONLY—TUESDAY,NOV. 21, and THURSDAY,NOV. 23.

WATKINS MILLS English Vocal Quartette
Kdlth Kirkwood, Soprano: Gertrude Lonstlale, Contralto; Harold Wilde, Tenor;
Watklns Mills, Basso; Edtiard Parlovltz, Pianist, presenting an evening of BAL-
I..ADS, OPERATIC GEMS, ORATORIO find ENSEMRLE. Seats now on sale at
nirkel's Music Store, 345-347 South Spring St. PRICES— 6Oc, 75c, $1.00 and 11.50.
PHONES—Main 8667; Home 2877.

JJEHICE Best, Nearest Beach
Sunday and every afternoon and night thereafter. ADMISSION FREE.

Ellery's Famous Band
B2 players. Back from Eastern trip and World's Fair (cold tneflnl honors. Bhlp
Hotel reopened under management Frank Lawton; Saint Mark's Hotel under
management Rupert Frits.

TffOUELTY THEATER— SpeciaI Announcement «**.«•»«»
Commencing Monday, Nov. 20. this Theater, owing to popular demand, will give

# TWO PERFORMANCES EACH NIGHT -•
At 8 o'clock and 9:30. POPULAR PRICES.

THE STANDARD OF HIGH-CLASS VAUDEVILLE WILL BE MAINTAINED.
First 15 rows In orchestra and boxes.. 2Ko Dress Circle, 8 rows, lower floor 15c
Balcony, first three rows 20c Balance of balcony seats Wo

Boats reserved one week In advance. Ladles' souvenir matineo Thursdays; chil-
dren's souvenir matinee Saturdays.

T"VVCHFt>' fTUP /tTF"D First at., botwren Spring and Main.t«j,nci( jincsri &*<. week nov. 20.*
CONTINUOUS VAUDEVILLE—Six BigFeature Acts. Matinees every day

except Monday. Ladles' Souvenir Matinee Thursday; Children's Souvenir Matinee
Saturday. Prices 10c and 20c. Reserved Seats 25c.

AMUSEMENTS • 't .- \u0084

JUTASON OPERA HOUSE- SS tZAll»wr.
NOTE— During the "Hen Hur" enKAgemeent th« curtnln will rl.<« pvenlti'gs «tH

o'clock, fnfttlneei 'at 3 o'clock. No one seated during tho prelude, "The Star
of Bethlehem." • "•

Tomorrow
Night And Next 2 Weeks

MATINREB WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY. EACH WEEK.
THANKBUIVINODAY MATINEE THURSDAY, NOVEMBER IX

THE KLAW $ ERLANGER CO., Inc.
Stupenduotn Production of Gen. Lew Wallace's Mighty Piny,

Prices~s2.OO, $1.50, $1.00, 75c and 50c v
NO SEATS LAID ASIDE. NO TELEPHONE ORDER3TAKEN. '\u25a0\u25a0''.

Out-of-town ordera for scats through the mallor oxprosa offices willbe promptly.,,
attended to, In tho order of their receipt whon accompanied by remittance and ft~J
self-addrossed, stnmped envalopn for reply In order to avoid allmistakes. Address
H. C. WYATT. Mason Opera House, Los Angeles, Cal. \u25a0

• '"
:'•

EXCURSION RATES ON ALL RAILROADS DURING ENOAUEMENT. 1 •-<•• : -\u25a0 rrr.,

COMING Henry W. Bav«se willoffer Pixley and Luders Musical Comedy"
''

Dec. 4-5-6 The Prince of Pilsen
-

Wednesday Mat. # WITH JESS DANDY AND 810 COMPANY .
1 Z. ... • j

COMING Another Henry W. S«v«g« Succei. ... ,/,'].

Dccambir 7-8-9 THG ShO aGlin By George Ade and Oustav Luders

JMTJtSON OPERJ* HOUSE ~EKl^^'**** "
SEAT SALE TUESDAY, PEC. 5, AT 9 A. M.MAILORDERS with remlttanco now received, and tickets will be mailed first

day of sale.

SEVE3N APPEARANCES OF~~~
MR. RICHARD

~

MANSFIELD
Monday. Hecembor 11, In a production of Schiller's tragedy, "DON CARLOS":'' •
Tuesday, Dec. 12, as SHYLOCK In a production of Shakespeare's comedy, "THJET"
MERCHANT OF VENICE"; Wednesday, Dec.

-
13, in "HEAU BRUMMEL";

Thursday, Dec. 14, as Richard, Duke of Gloucester, afterwards King of England,,.
In a production of Shakespeare's tragedy, "KING RICHARD III";Friday, Dec.
15, as the Baron Chevrlal In '"A PARISIAN ROMANCE"; Saturday matinee, Dec.
16. In "BEAU BRUMMEL"; Saturday (Farewell) night. In "DR. JEKYLL AND '
MR. HYDE." " .. '.;:: *.*ci

\u25a0 \u25a0

-
PRICES— >2.SO, <3.00. $1.60, tt.OO. 7Sc and 50c. ''\u25a0 '•';: '\u25a0<"\u25a0>, — __ —

-._
JUtOROSCO'S BURBANK THEATER

\u2666 "The Best Company and the Best Plays In America for tho Money." < r.r.'
OVER FIVE THOUSAND HEOPLE WERE TtiRNED AWAY LAST WEEK.

STILL ANOTHER WEEK. 2D WEEK OP TREMEDOUS SUCCESS.

I «,I TONIGHT-ALLTHIS WEEK.
IMATINtKI ..... ':

• :

ITODAY | MATINEES fridAY AND SATURDAY. . '\u25a0"."...--.;

The Judge and The Jury
Harry D. Cottrell and Oliver Morosco's Record-Breaking Western Play^

UNANIMOUSLYPRAISED BYEVERY CRITIC IN SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA;3

Without a Doubt the Most Superb Dramatic Treat Ever
Offered inLos Angeles

AUGMENTED ORCHESTRA 200 PEOPLE ON THE STAGE. •> '•''
Order Immediately or you'll be dls- SPECIAL FRIDAY AFTERNOON

appointed again. PROFESSIONAL MATINEE,
Regular Matinees every Sunday Usual matinee prices.

and Saturday. Evenings, -.'...''?•.;
10c and 25c. No higher. 10c, 26c, 35c, 50c. .

Coming— "THE LOST PARADISE." '. ' V**|

FallRace Meeting XX
Los Angeles Harness Horse Association;

$1000 Purses== $1000 Purses r

Agricultural ParK, Nov. 21st to 25th E
Sensational Trotting and Pacing Races-

— - -'-

On*Hundred Horses Hmadad by Zolock 2:OS 1-4 \u25a0.}'
and Hazel Patch 2:02 l-a

Admission, Gentlemen $1, Ladies 50c, Grand Stand Free
Races Commence at1P. M. Dally.Reduced Rates on all the railroads, 11-3 fare'f;or>
round trip. \u25a0 \u0084'

'
*

\* •

QHUTES PARK Pacific Coast League

Base Ball .". /.Base Ball B
Seattle'vs. Los Angeles today, Sunday, November 12, double herfder. Two* (famed '.
for one admission. First game called at 1:30 sharp. Admission 85c; Including

grand stand 600. Tickets on sale at Morley'a new billiardand bowling parlors, 'tit* \u25a0'

outh Spring street; alao at Morley's pool parlors, 202 South Main street; .».<'.v>v

rASINQ THEATER WeeK Nov. 13—Musical Comedy°
>i THE RAJAH'S PARADISE , r >

20 Show Girls. Charming Costumes. Clever Comedy. Always Bright and Gd'od: A

MATINEES DAILY. Each Evening tt g and »:30. 10 and 20 cents. » ',
"

Aos^h. To Maße Your
Sunday Complete....

ATrolley Trip Is Indispensable
W^ The features to which we invite your attention

The Mt. Lowe Trip—Only $2.00 Sunday, with
through cars leaving at 8, 9, 10 a. m., and 1 and
3:30 p. m. . ,....
Casa VerdttgO—The quaint old Spanish restau-
rant withita free concert in the afternoon, and.its'
varied menu always at your service.* *

\u25a0 The German Man-of-War at San Pedro-Open
to the public Sunday— we have plenty of cars ' on• two lines to the harbor city, and you should take

the trip. Then there is the superb sea ride to Long Beach, AlanYitos.
B»y. Huntington Beach, or Newport, or the new trip through the for--
tile lands to Santa Ana. .

'
;' :

The Pacific Electric Railway
Depot Sixth and Main

Sr
—

\%

"^^^^^M\d »/
Everything inMusic I3I3

| l/^^^^^^ '- You Can Find What |
I <%§lM^^ You Want at the Big

*^^^
§]

c§ Store : : : : «« \f^l~ g)

The greatest music maker the 'I^^W^W^^fflSSß^fflS^m3^M Is one ofAmerica's most beau-
Cg worldknows. Itopens to every- j--^^^j^Oj"T*jffii^B|iffl tifulpianos*. Its tone is true %]

A combined Music Box and _
C« Talking Machine is now avail- 'kS^^l^^^^S^^^^^l^^S^^l 7&
§ able KS^^«^'^gv*»tiP«a^S>3gJ»Wllg^BPm You are cordially invited to como £>

rr**.»A•.». n • . waHga EBggßSgegSsgaMPlßßa n.n«l look ovpr our establishment. \UThe TWO INONE. Ask to Trfffi WHBWM^MHBBIHWBI Oul> P'"no.s, music boxes. planoUH 'Ai
r-i ... *v.- WKk!>£S3»Bs*-''"' • '.A.JCSfi^fflltaHilftSfa an<l tulltlnß machines are of hlgli-

"
rW sec Tne WiiKaSwIwBHOE^HS^JSm^SCMaBI eßt Quality. The Christinas shop- SM
& jMXtl«litnH^^^BHß|BßjSfPßgPßWCTi{l P'HK will noon begin. Yon lmrl gJ

o piano —
tho sweetness of tone, Iho lijßklSk-

\ a^LlW^^R»jWßßM(W^Si^*^iPilMßWWi^¥^A4v O

jn times available ami tho deiiratn I^^ ÎBffIHBBBHwWWBSIIiiWWwwiBBt^SBH^r every day. We have many (2-
u tn«fm a pe rfet-t SettingTor the'line'at KSSslslßfiUi, -' "'*\u25a0 v'\u25a0'-'•'BttlralJußHlVtaffi"v'\u25a0'- '•'BttlralJuBHlVtaffi"'\u25a0fjs§vF kinds, chief among them being •Q*

_O home— liavo euust'd them to bu El2fi2ZsS™**«fiHHHiSjfi«rW«lntSufiiG^fSSiDRS 'M&r the C7_
Lg known In America and in Kurope uj |S..^^T^ ill^^i{^g^feß|;/Jy , '

*3
n Quten. of Music Makers Jfffe'*3PW^^**IMWflMsll^i^r~~!^—^*IWC-flßy m m« o

fy. Our collection or them- inatruinpntu kvBBS"-~•*"~ar~ir~J j.T'mT^^^WMBMBIMBHMBr WT A. iYIti >» a lovely ouo, all styleH uml all "WWHlMKlljiHiluisTliE '
%# V^*Vaf^kV^

rj sizes; priced from twenty Uollurß \r S&<R 111 C7
(vl upwurda hiiilany one of them avail- sfirrSSl \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•^«»^ jj Jl^/w^^M }&\• WOWO able on OCR PAYMUNTI'LAN '

" jlli© R.Gcrirvfl \u25a0 >i~\

l^^^^^^/^^\ Queen of Music Makers r

Iiß§l|) Southern California Music Go. tJS^^ I
IHHHHffll Chicßering and Sterling Pianos IbBk|S# I
C§ *«M|ll»!pi> 332-334 So. Broadway, Los Angeles mS3^F &J3 . San Diego Riverside San Bernardino §
Cp, Ik i 1301.1509 D St. 649M«ln»t. 388 E St. llliJ '

«3
'-^.v-:.\_ m

\u25a0
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